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CENTRAL BOA-dJ LiHUIES
April 23, 1946
fhe meeting was called to order by she president, and the minutes of the 
April 16 meeting were read and approved.
An offer from the Myrdal Company to buy the Country Club property for 
$35,000*00 was referred to Central .board by Edmund I1, Fritz of the 
Alumni Challenge Athletic mield corporation. Kern moved that Central 
Board instruct the Alumni Challenge Athletic Field Corporation to 
reject the offer from the kyrdal company to buy the Country Club 
property for $35,000.00. mavis seconded, ana the motion passed.
Floyd will get the ballots printed for the fiaal election.
Murphey moved that Central moard appropriate $50 to the Senior class. 
Floyd seconded, and the motion passed.
Oster moved that central .board recommend to President McCain that a 
student-faeulty committee be appointed to carry on a "food for Europe" 
educational campaign and to solicit donations for UNKRA, and that the 
following three students be appointed to this committee: Jim Street,
Jerry Anderson, and Bob iabaracci. Kern seconded, and the motion passed.
Badgley moved that Central Board sponsor the Aber Bay miser free of 
charge. Davis seconded, and the motion passed.
Phe president of the university and the Bean of the Daw School will 
be ashed to attend Aber Day high court, with the hope thac this will 
set a precedent to be followed in future years.
Meeting adjourned.
Present: Jeffers, Iannisse Brown, Floyd, Morrow, Arras, hanley, Kern,
Davis, Blair, Jabaracci, ester, Badgley, Shirley nrown, Jepson, Collins, 
Albright, kcEsmer, Anderson, Colder, Sanders, Drome, Lane, Murphey, 
Eigeman, Street, hiven, Garrison.
Margaret Garrison
Secretary
